JENNA KRAGT

6’0 Middle Blocker * Walla Walla Community College

Has committed to a full ride scholarship to play volleyball at the University of Tennessee - Martin

2008 WWCC Volleyball Team
- 1st Place in NWAACC East Region
- Finished #2 in the NWAACC (Oregon & Washington)

Facts About Jenna
- 2nd Team AVCA All-American
- 1st Team All-Conference
- 1st Team at NWAACC Tournament
- NWAACC All-Academic Team
- NWAACC Player of the Week
- Sophomore All-Star
- 3.79 GPA * Biology Major
- 2nd Team All-Conference in 2007
- All-Tournament Team at Every Event

Facts About the University of Tennessee – Martin
- NCAA Division I Program
- Play in the Ohio Valley Conference
- In 2008, Qualified for Conference Tournament
- Coach Darrin McClure * 2nd Year as Head Coach

Other Schools Jenna Considered Before Selecting UT-M
- Eckerd College * NCAA Division II School in Florida
- Lewis-Clark State College * NAIA School in Lewiston, ID

Reasons Jenna Selected UT-M
* Liked the Players, Coaches and Atmosphere